The results of computed tomography (CT) of the orbits and brain of 29 patients with neurofibromatosis were reviewed to determine the contribution of CT scanning to the diagnosis of this disorder. In the presence of orbital symptoms, CT confirmed the presence of suspected lesions such as optic nerve gliomas, demonstrated asymptomatic and atypical lesions, and displayed concomitant intracranial involvement of the optic chiasm . CT of the brain revealed a multiplicity of abnormalities such as astrocytomas, intracerebral calcification , hydrocephalus, and congenital lesions .
Neurofibromatosis is an inherited disorder resulting in hamartomatous or neopl astic changes in the derivatives of the primary germ layers th at may affect any organ system. Some authors categorize neurofibromatosis into ce ntral , peripheral, or mi xed types acco rding to tumor site. The in cid ence of ce ntral nervous system tumors in 223 patients with neurofibrom atosis was 6 tim es that of the general population [1] .
Multiplicity is the predominant characteristic of central nervou s syste m lesions accompanyi ng neurofibromatosi s. Li chtenstei n [2] presented an overall sc hema of these lesion s and stated that they represent " foci of hyperpl asia and neoplasia of the supportive derivatives of the primitive ectoderm ." Some of the more commonly encountered central nervous system tumors includ e optic g li omas, acoustic schwannomas, meningiomas , piloid astrocytomas, and ependymomas.
Th e plain radiographic find ings of this disease have been co mprehensively reviewed [3] [4] [5] , but we know of only one report dealing with crani al co mputed tomographic (CT) findings [6] . Th e purpose of this investigation was to revi ew our experience with cranial CT in pati ents with neurofibromatosis to determ in e the contribution of CT scanning in th e di ag nosi s of this disorder.
Materials and Methods
From 1973 to 1978, 148 patients with the diagnosis of neuro fibrom atosis we re seen at University of Iowa Hospitals and Clinics . Of these, crania l CT was requested only for those 29 pati ents with appropri ate symptoms. T here were 29 examinations of the brain and 16 examinations of th e orbits.
We revi ewed the medical records of patients undergoing CT and co nfirmed the diagnosis of neurofibromatosis using the cr iterion of six or more cafe au lait spots, each greater than 1 .5 c m in diameter [1) . One case (case 21) d id not have cu taneou s p igmentation but was inclu ded because of characteristic radiographic find in gs and a facial plexi form neuroma. AJNR: 1. July / Augus1 1980 Th e most co mm on symptoms (table 1) were visual loss (eight cases) and seizu res (se ven cases). Th e ot her 14 cases demonstrated a varie ty of sympto ms in c lu d ing hearin g loss, endoc rine d istur bance , hem iparesis, ataxia , depression, proptosis, and periph eral neuropa th y.
An EM I Mark 1 scanner , later upd ated to th e EMil 005 co nfiguration , was used. On e examination was performed w ith an 80 x 80 matri x and th e remaind er were performed w ith th e 160 x 160 matri x . Intravenous co ntrast enhance ment was perform ed in 2 1 examinati ons. We record ed th e gross and histolog ic desc ripti ons of th e lesio ns th at had been b iopsied and noted th e results of contributory radiographi c examinati ons (t ab le 2) . We d id not evalu ate th ese pati en ts for macrocranium , a finding report ed in up to 75 % of c hildren wit h neurofibromatosis [7, 8] .
Results
Ei g ht patients had normal CT examin ation s. CT of the o th er 2 1 pati ents (7 2%) showed one o r more abnormality of th e orbits or brain (tabl e 2). The average age of pati ents with abnormal exa minations was 12 years (range, 2 '12-61) . A family hi sto ry of neurofibromatosis was found in nine pati ents and subcutaneo us nodul es were demon strated in 14 pati ents.
Orbital Lesions
Of th e 10 patients with demonstrated orbital abnormaliti es, six had d isc rete optic nerv e lesion s consistent with g li oma (cases 1 , 3, 5-7 , and 9). One case (case 1) was co nfirm ed by biopsy . Exp loration of the opposite optic nerve in thi s patient showed tumoral swelling th at was no t detected by CT . The opti c c hi as m was no rm al by CT , pn eumoenc heph alography, and operative in spec tion. In three of the six cases of opti c g li oma (cases 5-7), a soft-ti ss ue mass of th e opti c c hi asm was demonstrated by CT ( fig . 1 ). CT in one case (case 2) showed a diffuse density of the retrobulb ar ti ss ues with sc leral co ntrast enhance ment, finding s not typical of optic g li om a. After biopsy and orbital exe nterati on, th e hi sto logic evalu atio n was malignant sc hwannom a (fig .
2)
CT in ano th er case (case 4) demonstrated a diffuse retrobulbar mass with th e addition al fin d ing of globe enl arg ement. A plexiform neurofibrom a that had infiltrated the globe was found at ope ration.
A densely ca lc ifi ed mass alo ng th e optic nerve in case 8 was correctly diagnosed as a mening ioma of th e opti c nerve sheath (fi g . 3 A) . Durin g resection of this lesion, an en plaque menin g ioma of th e frontal lo be was discovered whi c h, even in retrospect , was no t evid ent on CT . CT in thi s case also revealed several sites of punctate calc ifi cation with no assoc iated contrast enhancement ( fig . 3 B) . These areas were asymptomatic and were not bi opsied.
CT in one case (case 21 ) demonstrated extensive unil ateral abnormalities of th e sk ull and extrac rani al soft tissues (fi g. 4) . Th e left greater wing of th e spheno id was dysplastic, resu ltin g in the abse nce of th e posterior o rbital wall and enl arg ement of the middle cranial fossa. The ipsil ateral sylvian fissL're was wide , suggesti ng th at th e volume of brain tissue was n ') t increased but was merely accommodating Pl ain skull films were also avai lable for review in seven patients with o rbital abno rm alities. One examination wa s no rm al (case 2). Four cases sho wed enl arg ement of the optic canal (cases 1 , 4, 5, and 9); case 8 demonstrated a ca lci fi ed orbital mass and case 21 confirmed th e sphenoidal dysplasia.
Intra cranial Abnorm alities
We found intracranial lesions in 16 patients (cases 5-20) . In case 12, CT showed bilateral enhancing masses in th e cerebellopontine angle cisterns, and pl ain skull examination demonstrated bilateral erosion of the intern al aud itory canals. Although not confirmed hi stologica lly , the diagnosis of bilateral acousti c neurinoma is highly probable . CT identified soft-tissue masses in the region of th e optic c hi asm in seven patients (cases 5-7 , 10, 11, 18, and 20). Biopsy results of case 11 indicated a gangiog li o ma ( fig. 5) .
CT in six cases demonstrated intraax ial masses . Four showed attenuation less than that of brain tissue (cases 9, 14, 16, and 19) and two showed co ntrast enhancement (cases 11 and 15). Three cases were biopsied revealing low grade astrocytoma (cases 14-1 6).
Abnorm aliti es of the ventricular system were seen on three exam in ations. Two demonstrated hydrocephalus and one demonstrated agenesis of the corpus callosum and a midline frontal cystic mass having the appearance of an arachnoid cyst. We did not encounter the c harac teristic calvarial lucency in th e lambdoid suture [4] .
Discussion
Wh en evaluating patients with neurofibromatosis who develop visual loss or proptosis , we found CT of the orbits useful in confirming th e presence of an opti c nerve g lio ma.
An unsuspec ted lesion of th e asymptomati c orbi t may also be revealed and the intrac rani al component may be demonstrated in most cases. Our findings agree with th e CT desc ription of opti c nerve gliomas given by Byrd et al. [9] . Th ese are : diffuse thi ckening of the intraorbital part of the opti c nerve , fusiform enl arg ement of the optic nerve ( fig . 1 A) , or a discrete, focal mass ari sin g fro m the optic nerve. Accordi ng to Glaser [ 10] , involvement of the optic ch ias m is present initially in many cases and does not rep rese nt exte nsio n of the orbital lesion. The finding s of su prasellar invo lvement consist of a softti ssue mass fill ing th e suprasellar ciste rn (fi g. 1 B) and / or bil aterally symm etri cal area of contrast enh ance ment in the hypoth alamu s.
Dyspl asia of the greater win g of th e sphenoid may be A B recognized in patients with proptosis [11 -13] . CT was especially helpful in predicting a lesion other than the expected opti c glioma in three cases (cases 2 , 4, and 8), thereby changing th e course of the patient's management.
As in the cases autopsied by Pearce [14] , the most common intracranial tumor in our series was astrocytoma. Neith er the arachnoid cyst nor the associated agenesis of th e co rpus callosum are recognized as lesions found in neurofibromatosis and they may have occurred coincidentally . A similar case, not id entified as neurofibromatosis, was illustrated in a text by Gonzalez et al. [15] .
Possibl e expl anations for the c alc ified lesions encountered in three cases include intraventri cular meningioma [16] and hamartomatous lesions [17, 18] . These foci of meningiom atosis are common in neurofibrom atosis . They differ from frank neo pl asms and they may be calcifi ed.
One case of hydroce phalus may have resulted from irradiati on to a chi asmal mass 10 years before the current examination . In th e other case , no mass was demonstrated A B by angiography or pneumoencephalography, and the etiology of the hydrocephalus is unexplained. Hydrocephalus due to aqueductal stenosis has been observed . In one case [6] , periaqueductal gliosis was present. In another, aqueductal stenosis was caused by polypoid ependymal granulations.
In contrast to our data, Salvolini et al. [6] reported five cases of retrobulbar expanding masses for which the histology was not specified and they did not mention encountering lesions of the optic chiasm. They described one fal x meningioma, five cases of acoustic neuroma, five cases of hydrocephalus , and four other intrac ranial masses. Their material showed a similarly high incidence of abnormal examinations (26 / 31 cases).
In our series, 21 of 29 symptomatic patients had abnormal CT scans. In 14 patients, a lesion concordant with the symptomatology was found. In the other seven cases CT demonstrated an asymptomatic abnormality in addition to th e clinically suspected lesion. Although plain skull exam i- nations were abnormal in six of seven cases in the orbital group, CT provided more specific information regarding the soft-tissue component of the lesions.
Our study population did not include patients who were totally asymptomatic and therefore we were unable to assess the overall incidence of a " central " neurofibromatosis. However, the number of silent lesions discovered in our series and the higher incidence of central nervous system tumors with neurofibromatosis suggests that CT may have a worthwhile role as a screening examination in this disorder.
